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irOUGIVENESS.
tub DIVIN’D AND TUB HUMAN—SERMON DY

Dll. THOMAS.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas preached yesterday
t"U~2ing(oa largo nndleneu at tbo People’s
Cbarch. The theme of his discourse was "Di-
vine nml Human Forgiveness.” Following is
tbo sermon:
Forgive ns onr trespasses, ns wo forglvo thorn

Umt trespass against us.—Mali., v(„ 11.
The question of forgiveness Is one with which

gonil have to deni. We have nil sinned—sinned
ipntnst ourselves, sinned against others and
against God, and bunco need forgiveness.
Others, perhaps, have sinned against us, and we
ntod (ho exorcise of those dispositions that can
forgive them. And henoo our subject this morn-
ing Is oao that lies within tho realm of tbo prac-
tical: <t has to do withour personal needs: with
our feelings, with onr consciences, with our
duty toourselves and toothers; It takes hold of
tbo great questionsof right, questions of tbo
soul, questions of public and private Justice,
pnd of tho government of God over men.

Ami ns such you will perceive that ft lies very
Unrely in tbo realm of tho moral fccilugs und
intuitions, und hence aas to bo studied by the
heart rather than by tbo head. It Is a question

of tbo soul—of tiio conscience—rather than one
of tbo Intellect. You cannot solve It b>' tbo axi-
oms of mathematics: you cannot put It Into tbo
forms of logic us you would a proposition of
pure reason.

Ami those rcllcctlons lend us into tho presence
of that larger world of facts and experiences
that must come under tbo cognizance of tho
0oui: that can bo understood only by tho soul;
(but larger realm wboro reason bos to call upon
the heart and ask It to como forth ond make
plain the things of Us own world. And it Is not
in therealm of the purely* moral’and religious
that tho reason has to ask for help,
it has to do tho same thing in tbo
world of beauty, and of song, and of
t purely human love. Cold reason can-
notexplain, cannot understand or ovonknow
thobeauty or the odor nt a flower. It may dia-
lect tho rose—take apart tbo delicate leaves and
analyze their properties by Its chemistry, and
tell the proportion of tbo ashes or tbo gases that
aro left. Hut In doing this tho rose Is destroyed.
Toknown rose tbo sense of night and smell must
come lain use. Reason cannot explain why a
mother loves a child and fuels a Joy that no
words can express ns she presses R tonor heart.
Henson cannot explain tho mystery of the un-
seenRes that si retch across oceans and conti-
nents and hold tbo lovo of tbo sailor true to tbo
heart (hut beats faraway. -Reason may write
out the lines and bars ana notes, but it onnnat
make or understand tho sweet sounds of music.
Reason cannot explain tho love of tbo patriot as
be goes lorth to dieforbls country. In ail these
tbinvs there Is tho larger world of sentiment, of
feeling—(be world ot tbe soul.

And bcrc. again, wo stand at the open gates
where thosoul looks out upon tbu great ques-
tions (if religion; yf right and Justice andracroy and forgiveness; and from those undin
these sees Rs own deeper life, and sees Hod.
Reason may formulate those t»T sumo extent,
raiiy talk nboiu-ihom; but it Is (ho heart that
feels them; it is tho heart that knows; it is (ho
heart that understands thorn nml lives In them.
Hero is the world of tbu tionn ; tho work! of
beauty, uf sentiment, of moral principles, uf re-
ligion, of God.

And It Is precisely into this world of tbe soulthat our text lends us. It is In this heart-world
that Jeans lived and taught and suffered und
died. It Is Into this heart-world that He asks ns
tocome and live and suffer and work. It is here
that Ho tells us wn arc tu know God; to under-
stand God; to know God by knowing ourselves
ns In tho Imago of Hod; to know lovo and Justicemid mercy In ourselves, and through these to
know thu Hiumt In Hud.

Ami its tho soul stands thus In rs own trnolife—stands thus amidst the phi}', and aetion,
and woi Ktug or Rs own fccilugs und .principles,
tbo great world of tho dlvino opens up before
luiiid lo! it perceivts, It feels that Itlslnnmat moral order or government: that God is
like itself—or ratherItself Is ilku Hod; und tbat
giHHlm sh, mid right, nml love, mid mercy nro inull worlds tho samo. Reason has indued none nmarvelous work.in tracing and Identifying
materialelements mid forces, and revealing to
Itself tho unity ami continuity of miluru. It has,
ty-tho aid of tho spectroscope, detected thoprcsunco of,iron, and sodium, ami calcium intboRim; R tells us tbnt tho law of gravity Is
everyu hero present and everywhere tho samo.
And in the light of those facts wu may fuel as-'
sured that material nature Is 0110: and wemuv well admire and even adorn reason
•ud science for theso revelation*, tbunosßeiiUlilng entrenches of human knowledge,
hut here In tho moral world, whore reason«m proceed only by Induction, and reach nt Bestonly an inference or assert a strong probability,
the heart, by Rs own nature and powers, feels,ana knows, and asserts positively. And whilstrvaMiii tells ns of a widely-extended and mil-
(onu system of imlurc, tho heart tells us of Hud,and Immortality, and' righteousness; tells us
tbat tho great mural u'nlverso Is oiin, Is every-
wir.-ru tho snmu In prineiplt s: that love, midJustice, and meruy belong to Hod, und hcnco Be-longto all moral beings, ond must forever abidem nil worlds.

inis 19 uur Savior’s standpoint end method ofh'mdjitig. Ho tolls us tobe perfect. Because our
rather in Heaven is'perfect. Hu tells ns to Be
merciful.Because ourFather In Heaven Is mcr-vifui. Ho teaches us to lorglve, to bo mercifulto uur fellow-men. Because our Father in
leaven is merciful, oven to tbo ungrateful amitoo ungoud. Hu tolls us to lovo our cue-mice und to forgive those who do-"l'Kufully nso ns, bucanso God loves sinners'-nut their sliih, But themselves—and suntHis 8011 to die for tbu-world that was lostj'i sin. And in tho text He so connects, or ru-ntus, or makes onu Dm great moral order thathu teaches us topray for forgiveness only ua wourc m ourselves forgiving In onr dispositions—-

only us we onrsetves forgiveothers. Tom Is, Ho
tenches us that tho sumo, principles abide in
uod, and hcnco In nil worlds, ns wo Und trying loassert themselves in ns la our Butter naturesrad Bettor hours of Rfu.And hero let us repealover again Umt It Is In
ouraulvc'R, or in God us revealed In ourselves, Inuua speaking in our hearts and dwelling in our
hearts, Umt wo aro to know God. And here,wx*. Is the deepest essence of religion, to thus
perceive God, tu thus know God; and, thus pur-vilvlng and knowing God, to try tobo Ilku tied;h> understand JuHtlcu ns God understands It; to
vxeruitu tneroy as Hod exorcises R. Wu roust,juy trlcnds, study the lliblo from tho heart. Wotnunbring the hoan to the great questions ofuißi, und lovo, and prayer, and forgiveness, andaitroy, and purity It wu would know tboso things,.And now, ,t>o |ightof theso truths, fueling
.m,

)1119 everywhere tho sumo; (bat JustineI?.,» ,u }!.rcy 1,1 Honven ond Earth aro tho sumu—-a mo lightof those truths, lotus look further nt«ti* deep question of Dlvino and human for-
KnOOCkS.(ui-KivonoM presupposes sin: some trespasser-

Ami thisuan bu predicatedU
\ , » “,l,on 11,0 rnctof right uml u law of right,
n. 1 o lho9u “Win, In their Inst analysis, throw"‘['•■W iipou tu« absolute, the essential imtiiro,sLJl0,1,,Ui9 ’ or righteousness of Ood: andrSP.c?' “Pun tbs righteousness of Ilia govern*iiif. I.* m,d l!®nwi the relative righteousness,J“ d ‘ ntlfnp°n «ll III# creatures. And It Is hummn?0. , .ourtlooPoal end clearest conviction* of
“^,7“' “fmercy and forgiveness. ,
)h , biouilcoiiccpUoii of law and reloUon-
ir ii.. r ? ,

Mm y 110 nmuy forms of “trespasses,"
•ini i. ,

ut“6ra may trespass upon our personal
>!?*“ °* property or repututfont or wo may

V 1*31* tbolru—may break over tbolrf!f.i. *' i * to •°nio Jaw of trust or honor or
ih*Tr

.

y* 'i’heu. as wo all sum! related to
social order, or tosuciuty, whore there«« common rights and' Interests, wo may ties-r:*, u l'‘*n those, or *in against tbo public wel-

omin, .** l l* ,# l**rgor social order extendsonif.H. #,,n become# a part of tbo urealmoralbillll-1 V r * governmentof Uod, a sin against tbo
..

ua* •“ U|9U “sin against society, uml a alattm universal good—usin againstOod.
T#i»n UH ’ b* this light, look at fonrlvuneutso£... . S’*.* 80of ‘bo sins of other# against our-
uivn .;«/v.’I‘I{IVUU6l ‘I{IVUU6 our trespasses us wo for-
iii »i7°.m Umt trespassauainst ua." Uow, and
aanh.-L 1 “»o wo to lorglvo trespasses
I tmfcb our'w* v*,#? It I# guuormly, and
•lui .H!fi uurreotly, felt that when onu
ccttai Mw l another, the sinner incurs a
the <ii «f comes under un obligation to
thbitf lfr vßl, J,n>d agulnat. lie has taken sumo*
biiii* blm: be bus bocumu a •‘debtor** tol'rnvi£n .btnmoiln anotbur iortnnf tbo Lord*#fonrivi. A,, 8 .a r d * “forgive uaour debts ua we
bttatt V >«l1 iU t du,)

\o1*- .Tbo one sinned againstPerJiHn.?K!i l ‘oueumnd roparuwou; tbo right ofKuJ?' of *“inor or ebaraetor.oifmiiL?^ 11,10 that right/ Hbsll bo lot tbo
•ball “ hu had dime no wrong/ <or,

ro*iliutlonf (IrnimugtbaV
liiBULow1 y ,WUJ io, »»o be bua tbo right to thus
nabi 00 Tlc .?HOQ >*• bbuli ho ataad upon tblawiriailii!*p«ol}* l bu t 1“ view of other uml higherfonniM wlltHiubih hi# claim? Hbatl bolicifi'.vi U? otrorMlorV The “poundofUe#b’* Jua-tuercv^«fii?!f~l

#
nd L ri f° hlghnr beno voleuco or

tre ourlmf' u
f, 'l'glvo. And why? llccause weiSdilft !“*' 1,1 «>«»• #en#«, sinners, and wo,yrgi'ouoa#—tbo fomiveooM of umu and

•ifft dS?J l.* t. hu ftrglvonoai? And tor wbat 1#•roDi&ii!01 !>ut ftwoytbo ugly fuel that a»o tool tbn V°/h UHO* isbul tofoel, nor try
In oSvSlilK0

.
,lL

»

wuh uulwrou *r* H *»• raihor.
‘■•*tC»lllon l «r ll ! U. ror «W Of cuusulo fIUCt tbo
*bs bma ohnw." 1

,

01 Juailoo; Uia toaland upon
tovouue Vmi 1? tliiit nutomyU übuvobull# willing to bear uud tosuifcr lu»

!in‘l wronif for ethers. Hut why suffer•C-k ».
OMIL fhmopens tip (ho broader questionHtj* Botoihl Bullishness. Who nro these.mnofs? Who is this trespasser Upon ourrights?

Mippnso ho Is your child, or j'our brother; nearsyour own Blond? Then a fooling ootnes in that
looks not nlouo tosnlf, nr to tbo wrong done to
st-if: hut looks to the offender; that sees notourwrong so much ns tho tow, tho bad. stale'.or tho onu who hns done tho wrong;n»d tu this reeling wo Begin to ask,how can wo got back, not our own prop*
orty. or 'rights, but how shall wo
reach nml save mir child, or our friend, or
brother? And In (his feeling wo say wo can
easily forgive tbo wrong to ourselves If we can
only reach nml sitvo«nur child or frlcndt bring
him back to whore ho was 'beforebo did (ho
wrong; gut himout of his bad statu: get into u
dlticrunt temper, a different heart and purpose,wo nro sorry fur him and tho wrung ho has done;and In thla fouling all revenge and self-exact-ing Is gone by and lost in tbo grout purpose oflovo tosave.

Hut how onn wo take him back? Certainlynot ns he Is, with nil his had intent and fueling.Holh our souse of Justice and mercy rebel
against this; for It would be to lose tho high
sense of what In right; it would bo tounuoiirage
him In wrung; ourselves would thorubv becomea parly tuwrung. No, wo ouuuot do this. Hutwe ouu boar and suffer Because of Bis wrong; wecan inkohim intoour sufferinghearts, and that
way bear bis sins In our awn bodies—not usour*
selves sinners, bntua bearing andsuffering with
mid for the one who has sinned; and If In
this wo can roach tho one who has
wronged ns and nil him with thosense of bis wrung, and lead him to sorrow bo*
ciinso of tbo wrong, and because of tho bad
heart buck of tbo bud act. If wocan do this, 01then, how easy to forgive; to fully and freely
forgive I And why? Nut because tho act was
not done, or was not wrong—not this; hut bo*cause wobnvo saved a soul from wrong; have
got him out of tho wrong; got him back; notas
ho was, full of had Intent, full of sin and guilt;
but got him back a new oroaturo. And because
ho is a now creature, wo love him as If he hadnever sinned. Aye, stnmgo paradox, wo lovo
bun more than before; “this, my son, was lost,and ho Is found."
. Now, 1 think wo can understand this when
taken Into our own homos. Hut can wocarry Itout Into tbo wider circles of men and llfo, andapply It there? How is It when a stranger docsns a wrong? How Is It when wo see strangersin trouble, or sick, or in prison? Can wo thus
feel for tborav That is tho harder trial
upon our patlouco and lovo. And
It Is Just hero that tbo broad doc*
trine of Jesus comes In und tenches us tbnt woare all brothers; Umt over ns ull Is one sky; Hint
for us nil there Is Just yonder a common grave;and tbnt over us all there Is one heavenly Father
who loves and pities nil; who "sendotb His rain
upon tho Just und tbo unjust": who loved tbo
wbulo world when In sin, and who enmo forth In
Christ tu suffer, und weep, and die for nil. And
It Is only ns wo como under this broader sky;
only as wo stand beneath this deeper heaven of
Hod’s mercy and lovo, and reel that woaro ullsinners, and nil brothers, and all need mercy and
salvation, tbuc wo can come Into this tender,this Christ-Ilko.sympathy for all. Hut whenonce <mt la this now. this larger world of tbo
soul, this world of brotherhood; this world of
Hod where lovo found n manger and a cross,
thou do webegin to fool tbo tender and deep
yearnings of tbo great heart of humanity as It
hows low In shame and iorrow because of tbo
Hlnsof tbo race. Then do wo fool that each of
those sinners was onco a child—win
loved by somo mother; once, possibly, hadhopes and aspirations Hko ourselves, butnow tbo child hns become u man. and mo heartone tender is hard, and homilyand purity have
gone down beneath tho presence and contact of
sin. and possibly hope has tied, and blade despair
Is coming on. And, 01 ns the heart thus feels,
It is mil m the largerworld of man; tbo world
of souls, where Jesus stood as tbo "don of.Man," and in Himself felt the sorrow.andshamo
and imrdeitof all tho rafio; and thou the heartbegins tobear burdens, and tu fultlll tbo law of
Christ by bearing and suffering for others, and
then have the garden and tho erossn meaning.

lit}t them Is anotherund closely related as*speetto this subject. How about sins against
tho public sense of Justice: against tho paolloor great mural order? Wo seo men sinning
against themselves and’ sinningagainst others,and notagainst us. Wo see men stealthily lying
In wait to deceive Innocence and to despoil
purity; wo seo men taking advantage
of tbo weak, und oppressing tho widow
and tho orphans, and our wholo nat-
ure rises up und burns In righteous indlg*
notion.- and tho moro patiently tbo sufferers
bear (heir wrong, tbo more do we feel that In
somo way tbesu wrongsshould bn avenged. Wu
feel that outraged Justice should bo
that tho offender should bo punished. It is nolonger onr wrong now, but tho wrong against
humanity, that wu would resent. Itisouraorpersonal tons. only os woare a part of Immuni-
ty. What snail wu suy of these feelings? Are
they wrong? Ortulnly not. They nro right.
They are (ho voices of Justice crying out In tho
earth. Did wunot ted thus wo should bo lost tu
tho aonsu of tbo rights of others, and honoo In a
largo degree lost to ourselves. Ami It Is Just
this enlightened public opinion, this enlarged
and quickened scusu of public justice, that Isbringing (ho light of tho Judgment day to
Hlilnij so unbearably upon public wrongs.
It Is this "video In tho wilderness" that
Is making tbo thrones of despots tremble; It is
this (hut is pleading tho cause of tbo oppressed;
It. Is tins Hut is everywhere melting lo (Ires, but-
ler than any furnace, tho chains of slavery.
Ami this righteous indignation against public
wrong will bu more and more ns tbo Judgment-
dayon caclb, driving cuo makers of drunkards
and thodespollors of homes and virtue to hldo
from tho faces of men, and toshrink from tbotight of public Justice. And back of (his right-
eous indignation of tho Just against tho wrongs
of the world la tho everlastingrighteousness of
Hod—the absolute holiness thatburns as a con-
suming llro against all sin. And as this right-
cniHiiusHof Hod in more and more revealed tbosense or sin will bomoround more quickened in
men, and ihulr protest willbo lender and deeper.

Hut Is there no mercy, no forgiveness, here?
Shall wo forglvosins against ourselves, midyet
shall (hero be no forgiveness in the public con-
science? No mercy foV those who sin against
others? What Is this public. Justice? Is
It more than tho aggregate of all Indi-
vidual JnSUcc and tho Justice of God?t.'ertalnly not. Ami then, If thu individual must
forgivewrongs against nlmself, should not this
larger, individual or personality that,wo call
society, forglvo? Ami should there not some-
how-bo forgiveness for sins against others ns
well ns tor sins against ourselves? In u word,
should not society, or thepublic JuSlfnu,forgive?
Ami that Is toask should nut God forgive? And
if so, how? How bo trnu tu tho sense of right-
eousness, and yet forgiving?

Here, my frlumls, Is tho glory of the cross of.
Christ. Tho eternal righteousnessof God must
be opposed tosin; must condemn sin. Hut God
Is Father, tbo Father of all, and lovo longs,-and
yearns, and suffers to save; and tho cross of
Christ, (ho atonement, Is at mice God’s everlast-ing protest ifgalnst sin. God’s vindication ofrighteousness, God's vindication of tbo dignity,
tho self-respect of love, and yet It Is God's free
offerof love, and mercy, and forgiveness to sin-
ners. Hut how, and why? Did Ho executu, thepenally of sin upon Ills own Innocent Son? No,that would satisfy neither justice nor lovo.. Noe
tills; bulllu so declared Hl* righteousness la
Christ that Ho can bo Just, and tho Justther of
him that believes.

Hut bow docs God forgive? Hero let ns oomo
buck tu tho analogy of ourown experience. Wo'
forglvo, not hh saying sin Is not sin, or that the
wrong was not wrong; or In asonsu that would
encourage wrong or let down the sense of right;
not this, but wu forglvu thosorrowing heart, the
repentant heart. Ami our lovo and suffering
for another load to tho repentance. Ami so <tho
lovo and suffering of Christ muko the cross not
onlya prolust against sin, but make It a tenderappeal to tbe sluuor; u power of lovo and suf-fering tobreak the hardened heart und load the
sinner to repent.- And It la the penitent, and
only tho penitent, that God forgives. And "a
broken and u contrite heart" God willnot, can-
not cast away. And then God forgives not
In u cold, legal, or Judicial ionic, but in
u loving and redeemlug sumo. Tho trimpeni-
tent does nut want ur osk tobe forgiven us asinner, but us a penitent; us one who sorrows
because hu has done wrong and wants to gut
free not so much frem penalty ns from sin.
And Hud meets thiscry of the heart not simply
witha legal pinion but with an Imparted riuut-
countless. And so It Is not (ho sinner God takes
buck—the sinner is left behind In tbe broking
away from sin ana loathing of sin—und God
makes him nad receives him usa "now orenturu
in Christ"; a now creation. And us such tho
sonsuof public Justleu Is not weakened, and tho
power m lovo, und grace, and llfo Is glorified.
Ami tills U what society willbo when tilled with
tbo lovo of God. It will bo moro severe In Itsloathing and Its rebuke of pm. It will bu tilled
with u more tender and uutrosoblng lovo that U
ready to forglvo and that longs tosave. OHod,
give us suoh hearts today! O lovo divine,
watch, and wait, and sulfur tillall aro savodl

OIVILIKATIOX.
SHKMoy Itv I'4OF. BWINO.

Prof. Bwlng preached yesterday forenoon ton
largo congregation in tbo Central Cbnrob. Ho
took a# tbo subjoet of hi# discourse “Tbo llourt
in Civilisation.” Following is tbo lermoui

Having laved His own wljlob were in theworld, liu loved thorn to (be uml.—John, xli(.% I,
Our world is one uf degrees. All things are

quaUHcd, and shaded, and graded. Bomo soils
nro so fertilo that tbo vegotatlon they produce
falls to tho ground from oxccsslvo weight; other
soils are so weak that they willgrow only a thin
grass or a sago-husb. Tbo winds sometimes
move bo gently that uuly un aspen loaf cun
show tbolr motion, and sometimes they move
with such velocity and power that forests are
broken down as though tbo oaks went roods.
Instruments are sought for which may record
or declare the'greatness or-smallness of the
boat aud tbo dryness or dampness of tbo
ulr. Bo uro there gradations of color and
of iiorfurao, until room is found for a larvo
family of reds and blues, aud for an equal num-
ber of breaths from the ro*o. Mr. Hawles thinks
there may yet bo developed a color-art, wherea
pleasure like that given by uuslo may bo af-
forded by colors artistically mingled upon a
screen. Tbo paint is already seen that man's
world is one of degrees, and It Is In keeping with
all else when tbo (ext comes upon tbo scene
withIts gradations of love. Wo aro, Indeed, lu
a world uf infection or attachment, but we are
wuuttoiorget that this affection Is liable to
gradations, aud, like the material world, li open

to all such qmillilentions ns "strong" and
"weak," "high” and "low," "narrow” and
"broad," "snliish" and "nnsolllsli," and that
(bo real worth of any one's Ufa can bo known
only after his heart has been measured orweighed Insome balances that may determine
the quality of tho assumed good.

Our epoch I* surpassingall before It In IU eu-logy upon the kindness of man and of Hod, andis surpassing all before It In those works which
this human and divine kindness plans and
achieves; but after all this eloquenceof wordand deed, tho philanthropy of today may buonly a second degree In it virtueof which it may
take nine or tun degrees to make an ago nr amanworthy of much praise. On a bluer cold
day In winter it may bo u matterot delight that
tho mercury has risen a little since yesterday,
but (ho heart mourns when it remembers bow
much more it will need ui rise bulore we shall
havospriiigor summer-time. Ho In onr moralclimate tho warmth of the heart may havo in-creasod much since our ancestors were sav-
ages and pirates on land or sea. but wo
may well feel depressed when wo rememberhow much that warmth will biivu lobe increased
still before we shall bo a race of heroes, orpatriots, or CnrisUims, or noblu men and women.
Thu world Is in tbo right path In both Us theory
and practice, But tho path la very tong, and man
Is n loiterer rather than a traveler. Ho Is always
Just about to quicken his pace and to muko a
marked progress, but, as a general fuel, death

comes between die resolution and tbo achieve-muni.
A groat change hns taken place In tho moralphilosophy of mankind, for whereas tho Greeks

und Homans and most of the grunt races
manhood upon an absence of gentle-ness and sensibility, und mndu their ideal man

out of Iron, tho present times admit the heartIntotbo quantities and qualities which make up
individual or natloual greatness, and navo
wrought out tbo maxims that tho true hero is
tender of sentiment and that cowards aro cruel.Tbo sense of the bequilful in external art didnot sulllce to secure to tho Greek or
Roman a symmetrical character; nor didtho lutoilooiuai power of those nationsbring ' them on ideal cXccdlonco: and
It tins since been learned tbnt what their civili-
zation needed torender R higher was tho slmplo
element of love to man. Hrutborly sympathy
was absent. Tbo reigns of tho CiiMurswcroreigns of elegance and cruelty, art and blood,romance und murder. Tim life of wife, or child,
or sluvo. or king was held at a low price. As
Ciesur easily murdered a half million In unjust
wars, so was hu easily put lo duathhimself
whim others desired tho death of L'ajmr, as he
bad sought that ot bis opponents. Tbo amphi-
theatres all ran with tuo blood of gladiators,
sometimes brutnor lighting againstbrother, lo
make a suitable amusement for tbo men undwomen of highest rank. In tho reign of Au-
gustus ton (luinsand thus fought in tals deathstruggle, and these, wore only a fragment oftho number that contended In the empire—-
"lßltchcrud to makn n Roman holiday." Tals
same Augustus became nt last so hnmnnuas to permit only a hundred and twentymen to tight nt any one entertainment,
but It Is said tbo puuplu wore so fund ol tbo
sight of blood that they could not accept of tho
limitations of tbu Emperor. Wherever tbo Ro-man banner wavl'd those games or shows pre-
vailed, and In Syria MOO gladiators .foughtat
one titnu in tbo amphitheatre at Herylus. That
those festivals had sittings for HO,(KW spectators
discloses tho fact that everybody was eager toBe present. Lcolcy. mills "History of Morals,"
says that n Mrs. Siddons or a Ristorl would havo
tailed toofferany entertainment to thnse.audl-
miens which had continually seen living men
fall mangled und bleedingat tholr loot. At tbo
funerals of great men, sometimes, prisoners ur
slaves wore compelled to Join In mortalcombat;
und sometimes at great Banquets, to lend addi-
tional Interest to tho occasions. Pliny praises
tbo affection of u husband who had given such u
bloody show at the funeral or his wife. Greecewas less cruel than Rome, but Romo comprised
nt libit moslnl tbo world, and affected moredeeply thn civilization of tho Christian era.

Tho modern Europe was mudooißuf tho frag-
ments of broken Romo. This Is scon In too Eu-
ropean languages—i hose of Spain, France, Italy,
Germany, mid England being children of tlio
Latin tongue; thus leading us to suspect that
(bn heretics tortured by tbo Church, rucked or
burned, woreonlya cuntliiation oC<ho.«o Roman
games which gave such dellgiit'buiorutbodus-
fiotlsmof pullilcs became tuo despotism of ru-
Igloo. Christianity came In Christ lung before
itcame in society; it lay in tbo manuscript mag
boloro it lay In tbo human heart. After It had
possession of tbo pagan temples paganism still
hold possession ortho public mind. So true Is
this Umt wo must designate a Calvin us being
a result of Moses and Romo rutbor than n re*,
suit of Jesus Christ. Hilt Calvin was ovon bet-
ter than hts times, onu leaves us to feel that tho
crueltyof tbo Uiusars was, for many Christian
centuries, tho cruelty of tbo world. Tho the-ology of tbo uni Church was a picture of that
mind that hud in ull former times loved tbo ter-
rlile. and hudjudged of manhood by tbo quantity
of tormentit could endure.

Contemplating snob n dufk change, and noting
what a change comes over society when tho ele-
ment of bruthorly lovo enters Into Its great life,
wo must conclude tbat what onr world now
reeds Is a largo quantity of this magical ele-
ment. Man’s power Is one of degrees, and hav-
ingcomo toonu degree of luvo there is danger
of pausing thoro as though ho didnot know of
thu bights still tube reached. It Is a wonderful
ovtuit indued Hint tbo present has - ranched a
tenderness of heart that willset froo slaves, und
that will not prosecute heretics nor bang
witches, and that prefers tbo tragediesuf n Ris-
ton or a Miss Cushman to tbo bloody realities of
n Colosseum; but It is tho misfortune of our
time Umt wunro mistaking thu tlrst degrou of
sympathy font perfect triumph-ot tbo heart.
In our world ull greatness is relative. It Is a
world of degrees, and as old learning is now Ig-
norance, dud old speed Is now intolerable slow-
ness, so the philanthropy of tbu past
should grow email In a comparison with
tho sentiments uf today. As a Rttio ■ learn-
ingIs a dangerousthing, so Is a little love, fur It
pruvents Rs possessor from making any op-
pruned toward tho heroic, and leaves him as
much behind his own ago ns ho Is hi advauco uf
thu men around Nero or Julius Cicsar. Tobuvu
surpassed tbo sixteenth century Is not glory
enough—to surpass tuo nineteenth becomes the
now obligation und tno now ambition. As inknowledge, wo must "drink deep" of this
spring, for it has shown Itself to bo hotter than
tbo Pierian mountain sends forth.

This element, called In mental anlcnco tbe
affections of tbo heart, Is not (hat part of man
wblub exposes him to tho ptuadmgs of beggars,
and makes him liable to Impositlort from tbo
Idler und trickster. It Is probable tbat tho
modern man and woman arc suscoptlblo enough
In that direction. Uy tbo word "heart,"woought tu imply a large audactlvo sympathy
with iho human family, and n zeal .fur
tho welfare of tbo race—a perpetual Interest in
tbo millions as a brotherhood. Not many arc
beggars; not many arc .tnilrm In tbo immonso
crowd, but tbo entire rising generation„ needs
tbo help of tbo adult millions, to whom
they look os to tboir models ot conduct and
being.. It was u love far abuvo that which gives
11 penny to n vagabond which laid the deep
foundations of our country;a higherlovo which
afterward freed onr slaves, und which has
founded our colleges and even our public
schools. This is a sentiment toward humanity;
and If in tho result a lew beggars arc aided, ills
an Incident rather than mi aim of tho emotion.
There is a luvo which can, like a motion, nurse
a great ballon Into Rfu and strength. U can
subdue a wilderness und mukoa desert bloom Iiiyronso thought when bo turnon from tbu
awful scones of Europe and looked fur west-
ward:
Pan tyrants but by tyrants conquered be?And rreedom tlmfnu chnmpUm und no child,
Huen as Columbia saw nrl»« when snoruviia, viimiuvii, nun. „mdu .iiu
Hurting fortha Pallusarm'd und nndolllod?
Or uiuatineh mlmU bu muuUhudin thu wild
Heap In tiieimprutuul forest ’inittiiiUia roaror caiaraets, where musing Naturennnloil
On mfiiidWanhmutoaf Hus ourth immureUuoli miuili within her broust ur Jhiropu uo such

shore?Washington did not live for beggars, nor ex-
haust blmsclt u|><m n doubtful charity, but ho
lived for nil those who have now homes In white
bosaw us ti wild forest, ills whs that kind of
Boutlmentwhluh helps make up the Ideal civili-
zation of tlio future. The text points for ns a
similar picture. Those nruund Jesus were not

(Idle betorars, nut vagabonds supporting tbelr
•vices upon that divine charity, but they wore

men, siren?, educated, and well fed and clothed,
but they needed Ills divinerphilosophy and His
Inspiration; lie was there to help thorn andloving tbom. He loved thorn to the otia—loved
them until tbo grave terminated tbo fnondsttlo.

The opportunity which lay before tho heart of
Washington comes buck always to ouch genera-
tion, nut in tho sumo form, butIn tho samo sub-
stance. Tho men who urged am! established tho
freedom of tho hluuk limn were as grand us
those who set lred tho whiles, and those who so-
euro theriahts of women and children are onlynow portraits of tho same old humanity. Much
ago firings buck '• the gulden opportunity," and
If ady live without seeing It, it U neeuusu they
nro born blind. Tbo ••opportunity" changes its
shape from tlmo to time, but It never forsakes
tbo rave nor tho Individual. What Is it "gulden
opportunity"? Washington and his associates
found one intho colonies of America; Cusielar
bits found one In Hpntu; IJiiuoln found one lit
recent days; tbo founders of freo-sobools have
discovered thorn; tbo bunkur, Peabody, found
unu In our own South; Peter Cooper came upon
one In New York In bis middle life; tho mis-
Hlmiarlcs of tbo cross have found them. In all
lands, so* that It would seem that uo attiur gold is
sown more widccust than .that which, is worked
up luto opportunities. If these crises In tho af-
fairs of too soul seem to any of you wanting

• you might llml uu arena of philanthropy in tbo
following fuels; In tbisclty.lna districtmade
up of thirty squares, there are IWO saloons, an)

other rooms of gambling or otbor vtees, four
variety theatres of tho lowest grade, luu eon-
cert-saloons, ilfivon regular gambling dens, all
of which places are supported by Ji.UJdpersons,
chiefly young men. Thoso thirty squares nroadjoining the heart of tho ully, and us the mer-
cantile portion of thisnlty Is.perhaps tho finest
in the,world so arc these adjuncts tbo most in-
famous, and loguthorprcseni unrivaled pictures
of glory and snutuu. Now, wheu millionaires
will pass through tluf toglon dully, and
will live and Uio without giving a million
for planting libraries and galleries and
tuuslu-halls and Sunday-schools In tbo midst of
that valley of death, wo must admit that our
civilisation bus touched tbo iulelluut of tlio
West but bus not yet adectod tho heart. liven
such a moral Idea us our Memorial 'Hall for
books, ami pictures, and music bos fulled. Uur
age is said to be full of sollcliudu and compas-
sion. It Is In comparison with <bo times when
the old Germans druiiK wlno and beer out of tho
skull of ttuepuuiy. Benevolent? Vest for our
State has founded greatschools fur tho feoble-
mluilcd where a thousand or two softened urbadly arranged brains aru gathered: but were
there adequate schools tor the feeble-hearted
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wo should all lie there. Onr cinrcbcs would bu
closed fur want of congregation and pastor, our
streets would bo as desolate m Jhoseof burled

•Pompeii.
All Uto good wo witness on earth In tho result

ot solicßndo. Tho fable about Promothons Hus
at tho beginning ot this progress of man. Hn
saw that man had no tire, and therefore could
not forgo a plow or an ux, -mild not milld n
l.ouso or n ship,could not soiarnlo Iron or gold
from tho ore. In pity Promsthous stole soinu
tire from heaven and gave ic to man, and for
that ho was chained lo tbo cold rock Caucasus
—because ho had given tho htnnan race an op-
portunity to become rivals of the gods. Thus
ail Umt our rnco possesses h« come from anx-
ious hearts. When tho child innsws out of Its
mother's arms, thd age picks !ll up und holds It
Rt Ha arms for longer lime.' It loaches tho
youth thn common philosophy of public amt
private life, touches tuo common lungu ige. ihopopular songs, tho fashions ot tho period, dikes
him lo tho church and to I (bo play, and to
thu murkct-placo where thiigs arc sold nml
bought. Tims Is man In thd tlrst hail of llfomade tbo recipient of mote blessings thanwore carried to bini by Prometheus, A whole
company of loving messengers arc livingtoami
fro in tils behalf. If onu Is currying llro for his
forgo and beanhstono, another Is Beurmg'iuo-
gimgc, another arts, another science, another
books of wisdom, another, the prayers andhymns of religion. Thus Is, his soul Built up
like a temple whoso domes nro precious and nro
laid by divine workmen. Hut tht* envious heav-
ens need not ngatn fear mao willBccomonsgods,
for this solicitude, like that |of Prometheus, is
not growing moro Immense is thu ages move,
built Is hulling in tho first degree of its power.
It will not bo necessary for any of ns to bo
chained torocks tokeep us from conferring 100
groat good noon tho human Tace. Wo nro all
sufficientlychained lo tuo rock—tho ruck that
Inis in it veins of gold. McajiwbUn wo arc sur-
rounded with opportunities us great as any that
have ever lain In thu path of human lovo. This
Is the very world whoso sorrbw wove fur Christ
such a glorious urbwii. I

This solicitude must not only pass up toa
higher degree, but it must change its methods.
It most not think in mercy odly of tbo beggars
and ttm criminal, (bo dumb mid dearand blind
and JUio unfortunate, but It must bestow tho
most millions upon those who, stand ug m life’s
morning, have tillsonso and.nil laconics, and
who desire to live n noblo life. Manv* of tho
Itf.iKXl youths who. In tbe district alluded to. now
sock cnch evening tbo associations of ruin,
onco bad high Ideals, and mado somo effort to
spend wisely tholr leisure hours. The ambition
and romance of youth once* painted their morn-
ing sky. and cacti dawncame with a singing of
those Immaterial birds whoso song is In tbosoul,
but those aspirations wore not cheered onward
By tbo voice of benevolence or Christianity, and,
dying of neglect, tho opr heard other voices and
tbu font touk Its steps In other paths. Doctor
Humphrey, when dying'ln Cincinnati u few
weeks ago, scut to tbo tußow-professors and to
tho students preparing for tho pulpit, tho lot-
lowing farewell words: "Assure tbu faculty of
my gratitude to them for ail tholr kindness und
helpfulness tome. Tnunk tho students for nil
tholr Interest in my Instruction), and (ell
them that the theology of tbo heart Is tho only
one worth having"—words true In so manysoused that they formed almost an Inspired
volceon those dying lips—words becoming the
solemnityl and regrets or thograve. Wont have
all the thoolog.caldistinctions and doffnltlont of
the ages been In value ;comparud with what of
Brotherly love has gushed up from tbo cross and
llowod down through tbe centuries? It has been
sweeter and deeper than tbostream pint sprang
from (Bo rock which Moses.touched with bis
magical wand; it Is'too> river seen of John,
which Issued from th« Throne and was culled In
Heaven tho River of Life, i

The theology of today must detect and confess
this almost measureless element la civilization,
and must rise toa higher degree of ibis utiaen-
meat to mankind. Our laud. In oil Its moral
hlgnt and moral lowness. In all’ Its beautiful
homes, and in nil Its places of wickedness andmisery, repeats the: truth of tbo dying
clergyman that "Tbo tbeulogy of tbo heartIs the only onn worth-bnvidg." We read this
from the glnrv of Its presence and from tho
darkness nnu gloom Of Its absence. Hr a theol-

ogy of tho heart Is notapoimi-ono which denies
a hell fur the crlminaljund which feeds Indolent
Beggars,or stxsds (lowers tutiid prison cells of
murderers; hut Is meant n nuver-abatmg zeal
on behall of all thatmultltudo which, setting
forth In Innocence from *tho mother's bosom,.
with hopes full of divine impulses, are depend-
ent upon tbu Church and titote for the moral air
tboy must Breathe, and lor tbo forms of pursuit
and pß'USuro that must mi tbo|r largo, nnu ar-
dent minds. As uur lathers cherished a polities
of lovo, and paw toIt tnaMbo rising generation
should breatho freedom's perfumed ulr, and ns
the millions cannot grew-happy upon freedom
alone, the modern Church and Stain must seek
soinu new form of encompassmentfor tho gifted
children now giunped around tholr feet. Upon
those faces now thorn is thu light of a brightIn-
tellect and ii bnppy spirit, but under tbo Inilu-
unenof the lcn«t neglect that light soon passes
uwuy and there comes the darkness of sin.

In making this now • cocoinpassmont the
Church nmy perhaps bo oompaUod to changeher
methods,and, giving holfof qertimoand 1110110/
to tho streets of oduonoDainnd rpffnuimmc, givu
thnother half of her soul to iho stropts of pov-
erty and Ignoruiico. Neatßulldfnps-for Sunday-
schools and (Sunday services, and fur all that in-
structs, and roHnos,'tutd amuses, und inspires,
must bo built ns (bough by muglo in many parts
of each greatolty and large town, Unit tbo mill-
ions now so abandoned uf man Jinny tasto tho
sweets ot sumo nubln associations hi their plas-
tic years. Christ, loving Hls;dlBolplus, lovedmom to tho end. A lesson far us nil. Lovo has
done much. It has wrought out liberty, it busemancipated slaves, it ims.sont form tho mis-
sionary Ship, It has.planted free schools, but
back comes tho same world with new wants as
grunt us those seen of old hr tho patriots und the
martyrs. As tho scene changes, this solicitude
mustobango itsacton uiulIts degree, and. onco
lasting this attachment to mankind, the noblo
must cornu to tholr graves slid bound by affec-
tion to tbe welfareof tbo poopUt

GUITI3AUI9M.
f BKRMON IIYVDU. taiaiaqk.
SpteUxl Uitixtten to Tlx CJitcaoo Tribune.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Duo.! tbo past
wnok Dr. Tulmngo has bceu pfcsont at tbo Out-
tcau trial In Washington., This morningbo con-
tinued bis series cf sermons on lho Ton Plagues
of OurOßles. The subject of Iho sermon was
"GulUmulsm," und tbo text t'Samuol, xxl., 1.1;
"Have I need of madmen, that vo havo brought
this fellow topiny thu msdinuaiuiny^rosouco?"

In David's history there nro tbt'uo dark pas-
sages which wo must not bide becuuso God docs
not bldo them. They must have been reported
for wurnlog. David bud broken up tbo family
of Uriah and Ibon murdered, him, and at tbo
same time noted out what in this day would bo
called tho principles of tbo Oneida Community.
Fur tbopurpose of psoupmg capital punishment
ut tbo band of Iho OoyuniiDunt'bc simulated in-
sanity. In other words.ito keep from losing bis■
bead bo played crazy. Hut bewps never less Insuuo
than tbat day when be impersonated dementia.
Thu only emotion excited uy ibis fumed Idiocy
of tho text Is disgust. And It bus Its eubu In tho
econo now being enacted at Washington, wheru
thu llendlsb assasin of uur former President sits
und stands dramatizing toe stark foul,hoping
under tbat cloud to escape tbo Infamy ot Chris-
tendom. ,

Gniteuulsm Is aolc-bodlod beggary, disguised
nsborrowing. Such vermin us unliuati should
bo extirpated from society. Thuassastn would
not worK, but be would burrow from every-
body who eamu in bis way.
• To snow what Hmtoaumm Is, looklnupoa tno
court-room at Washington and see tbo attempt
made by Guitoau mid bis counsel to defumu tbo
entire liuullv, father, und sous, and diinghters,
und uncles, and aunts, with tbo charge of in-
sanity tosave that murderer. They began with
tbo fm tier's grave—gnoulsat work ma cemetery.
Hts nolgabors fur tbo most part eulogized himas one of tbe most intelligiintuiilzons and a good
Christian, lllit Oultoaulsm smites tbe dead
ebcek and spits on the Collin. It sweeps' tbo
oircloof Infamy around Mu luoludo all, Tbo
counsel for tbo defense, by bis position, throws
obloquy on bis own wife, who is a Gnlteau. Ob,
tbe ilastnrdhnuss of dishonoringa good wllol

Airaln. Uniteumsm stands for those who ora-
pin- the cloak of religion to cover up tholr
turpitude. Too nuastii was quite asueuosafnl
prayer-mooting oxhurtnr.' Ho was an usher at
revival meetings: bo quotes Hcrlpturo glibly:be
baa been a member of tbo Methodist Church,
tbo Presbyterian Church, tbo Baptist
Cntirob. flo tried to take advantage
ofuuoof tbo lending doctrines of oa b Church.
Tbo Methodists believe a man cun fall from
grace, and be fell from grace. The Presbyte-
rians believe In predestination, and be imped on
that through train to reach Heaven, lie Joined
two llapUat churches, bpt they did not wash
him cluau. He has honored pretty much all our
denominations except tboEpiscopalian; but, as
tbo Apostle Judas was btpig, Guiicau may yet

In one sense be in tbe lino of apoitollo succes-
sion. • •• i

Tblsaisnelu was a lawyer, but that Is no dis-
grace to tbo science of Jurisprudence, lie was
an author, but that is no disgrace to learning.'
Ho was married,but that la no disgrace to tbo
Insilitiilnn of holy marriage. Nor will tbls as-
.sushi'sdiabolism in any way dishonor Chris-
tianity. Our religion Is nitre, and gentle, and
kind, and (Us a man for (ho here and tho here-
after. Una of Us rooms Is down on uurib full of
Implements of work and tbe dust of work, and
• tbo other room up-stulrs, and (but Is palatial,
und opens Into tbo hanging gardensof the Em-
peror whoso paths are lult or kings und queens
walking In white. But buw great .must be the
ooadoiutnulopof those who add to their other
sins hypocrisy I . ,

OUITKAU’S HKIIHA4TRK.' .
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The Uov.'Dr. Kydur, pastor of St. Paul’* Uni-
versalist Cbureb, preached last'evening upon
*» Unlversollsm as Applied to Such Hlanors as
Oulloau.”. llubcgau by saying that bu would
endeavor to express what was supposed to bo
the thought hi the mind of many,tint, If there
be uol for such a man h* flultoau what was
popularly culled a “bull,” there ought to bo,
aud that tho Caiverssilst Cb-neb was behind
none in Its detonation of the set o( the man and
bis general character. The Impression pre-
vailed that the.tflodeuoyqf Unlversallst preach-
lag was towards rebellion, insubordination, uud
wickedness. Unlversaliam was young, but If
bad bean leugenough before the public to have
the fruits of us labors in seme respects shewn,

and If tho Inllunnoo of Its preaching was bad,
be wondered now It wns that nnno of its manors
got toho so lawfully wiokoil that they wanton
tho scaffold and swung. Into eternityshouting
tlio hyimtsofredemption.

Whim pnoplo asked whnt was to be done with
such n nmn ns Qultcnii. If thoy wore not careful
initio statement of lhair quosdon (hoy found
themselves assailingChristianity Itself. and not
tinv particular Interpretation of It. who thatbelieved In Christianity was to ilmibt far a mu*
incut tbn efficacy of tho Christian reliirSoh to re-
form any man that ever enrno upon tnls earth,
no matter Imwvlloho might be? Mo wanted n
blgnnr stand of morality—tho rcliirlon of tbo
New Testament tostand on hltrher ground.

\Vn«t was to i>o done with Onlteau. so far as
the purpose of find was cotteuriiod, tluit purpose
being revealed in tho New TeslumetU. which de-
mands of mrh lives of obedience and develop*
incur of Christian characteristics in conformity
to tho Divino law? [Jnlversallsni was tbo only
system with which tbo’ speaker was familiarthat could meet a ease like that of OtiUenu—-
could both punish and save him. Orthodoxy
might punisfc him and not save him, or save himnun not punish him. Unlvorsnllsm could do
both. It said to him. *• Voa are to bo punished.
Just exactly as you deserve, and all (bat cun bo
saM for you and over you, by nil the priests lu
Christendom, cannot get tho bud blood out ofJ-ou. Vou are wrong lu tbo very essence of
your nature, and you nro to bo
transformed Into somethin? different from
what you are, not br a •sudden (lash that maycome into you** mind, but by growth, by devel-
opment, by enlargement of the good and sub-jection of tbo bad; and yet la (be beyondtboro
is hope for you,as far every other. A good
way to transform him was to hangaim.

Dr. Uydurdld not think Oititcnu was tho worst
man over born, or tho worst man that overlived,even In Chicago, lie did not apologize for him,
believing that ho deserved to be hung,andextteet*
lug that be would be. Tho politiesof (bo conn*'
try had something to do with his crime. Wo
should try tobo worthy, ho observed, of tho coni*
ury In which wo lived and of tbo religion wh.eh
wo professed, end to be not so much concerned
about what were called groat sinners, and how
they wore to bo saved, ns how wcmirsclvcs wero
to be saved. Wnat was our duty? \Vn«n we
solved that rpiesrion. we would solve It with re-
gard toeverybody else.

MILITIA NOTES.
Item* of Interest toOur Clllzou Soldiery.

Company C, First Iloglmoni, will give n recep-
tion al tbo armory Ibis evening.

Cant. 0. Morton Holmes, Company F, First
Infantry, has tendered bis resignation.

Company C,First Ucglmonl. drilled tbo skir-
mish drill last Monday night, under Lieut. Miles.

Company I), First Cavalry, will give a recep-
tion at the Palmer House next Wednesday even-
ing.

An election whl bo bold at tbo armory of Com-
pany 0, Sixth Heglmcnt, this evening to obooso
a Captain, vice Foster, resigned.

Capt. O. H. Quinn, Company.K« First Infantry,
rocotnmonds tbo honorable dlscbargo ofPrivate
Fineu Clark, on account uf business,

Capt. C. 11. Dfobl, Company 11, First Infantry,
reuommends tbo honorable discharge of PrUuto
James It, Kngnrt, on account uf removal.

Lieut.-Col. Knox has Issued u “special" or-
der. dictatinga spoctilc form to bo observed in
all military corrcspuadoiico la bis command.

Capt. A. H. Smith, Company G. First Infantry,
recommends the honorable dlscbargoof Private
F. W. Kosouitaal, on account of removal from
thoHtulo.

Capt, James N. Buchanan, Company A, FirstInfantry, rccomjnciids tbo dlscbargo of Private
CaarlcsT.Frigs, on acuouut of continual ab-
sence. •

Capt. Cnandlor P. Chapman, commander of tbo
Lake City Guards(Madison), Wisconsin S. 0., has
been favorably mentioned for Adjutant-General
’of that State.

Capt. Diehl, Company H. First Infantry, rec-
ommends tbo dlscbargo "for tbo good of tbo
Borneo” of Private K. K. Tunic, onaccount of
non-attendance ut drills.

Capt. Nicholas McGowan. Company A. Thir-
teenth liiiuatry, Kulrilcld, whoso term of elec-
tion expired some time since, has been cbosunandcommissioned bis own successor.

Battery D, MaJ. Toboy commanding, will ded-
icate Its magnificent newarmory on Michiganavenue on tbo evening of Jan. 12. UW2. by a
grand ball ana reception. . Tnls will add life to
the militaryIn Chicago.

MaJ. Bangs, First Infantry, hits resigned bis
positionas Treasurer of theorganisation, which
ho bus ably (Hied for a number of years. Tbo
funds of tbo regiment are at present In tbo
bunds of LlouL-Col. Knox.

An election will bo held nt the armory of Com-
pany B, First Cavalry. Tuesday evening, Ito
choose a First-Lieutenant, vice Top, resigned.
The voters willat the same time nil all vacan-
cies occasioned by said election. —■ —.

Arrangements have been completed for a
Southern lf.Ho tournament, to bo given under
tbo auspices ht tbo Gate city Guards, at At-
lanta. Ga. -Tbo meeting la tocommence on tbo
Pith lust., and will continue live days. The
ranges will bo 200, WJ, SOd, IKW, and I.OjO yards.
Special railroad rates bavo been made (or all
nllo teams.

Brlg.-Ucn. Torrence has Issued an order de-
tailing Limit, James .1. Ilealy, Aide de Camp on
bis stair, for duty us Aeimg-AsslslantTiispocior-
General of ttioFirst Brigade, I. X. Q. Lieut.
Hculy is dlrcoted tocuter ul onco upon bis
duties ns Assistant Inspector-General, and toassume charge of tho. property, records, etc.,
pertaining to tbo oillce.

Cnpt. Gleason. Company D. First Infantry,
recommends tbo discharge or Sergu Eugene A.
Furber. CorporalsTbomus N. Ellis and Alfred
C. Paplnenu, Privates John W. Klrkbam, George
W. Klrkbam, George L. Myers, Bernard 0.
Olson, Cbarlcs E. Cutler, und Homer R. Wikoff,on account of tmperatlvo business: Private
Charles Franklin, remavHi from State, and
I’Mvatc William 11. Goudriob, on account of
non-attendance.

Company A. First Regiment, bas shown addi-
tional pi-oofuf Us enterprise by securinga beau-
tiful badge usa prize to bo. drilled fur by tbo
member*. Tbo drill took place last Tuesday
evening at tbc armory. Tbo Judges wore Capt.
Clmrlos S. Diehl. Capt. A. D. Smith, and Adju-
tant Culbbert W. Lutng. Tbo prizo was won
by Corporal Buckley. It is a splendid work of
art made of gold, with cross Hags, tbo letter of
the company, etc., in relief, and was made la
Detroit.

Some words Inadvertantly dropped by Goa. W.
T.Staunimn recently, In tbo Indorsement of a
letter written by Col. Lozellu. Commandant of
tbo West Point Cadets, on tbo subject of re-
vlsiqn of the tactics, willIn all probability bring
that officer into trouble, for they have boon con-
strued Into a iroaeral invitation to all National
Guard soldiers to suggest Improvemouts und
amendments Individually, and tbo same bus
b6on scattered over tbo country broadcast.
This quasi gn-ns-you-DlouHO license will doubt-
less have tbo otfeot of (loading tbe old General's
table wllb bushels of verbose epistles by authors
who all imagine tbey have discovered tbo very
millennium of militaryperfuotlOD.

Adjt. Lalng, of tbo First Regiment, has caused
tobe printed blank drill reports for company
and regiment,upon which bo each week care-
fully enters tbo percentage of attendance at
drillof all tbo companies In (bo command. At
tbo end of cacb month ho solemnly (bo always
does everything solemnly) makes out a consoli-
dated report, which bo Includes ••forwarded,"
and tboncarefully locks tbo document up In bis
desk. He docs this because there is no receiver
of suob papers at tbo headquarters next in tbo
class. Thu Adjutant knows bow bis regiment
stands, but no one olio does. Tbls Is also the
case with tbo Third Regiment.

Cun. Urownoll, commander of tho ElovonlU
New York lirlgado, recently prepared a paper
on tho studying of tactics, to bo rend betoro tbo
olllcors of Ills command, wblob has a grout many
points of Interest, Among other things, thn
General recommends us tin utTeottvo rootumi of
committing tactics to momonr the writingof tbo
lesson out upon paper. Hu also advises tbo freouseof tbo blackboard. Illustrations by moans of
matches, dominoes, or ntber forms; tbo Joint
study of several men. with problems given each
other tosolve, ote. Ho thinks that every In-
structor should himself bo able toexecute all
commands twrlcctiy. and should luform himself
of the reasons therefor. •

Homo of the lino olliucrsof tbo First Infantry
Hotflmentol Ibis city are dismissing tbo feasi-
bility of Increasing the accommodations of molr
armory by the rental of an udjolmng building,
wbleb would bo luted up withan nllleors’ gener-
al room, a gymnasium, etc. If a gymuasium
could bn attached,to the regimental armory U
is reasonable tosnpposo that It would bo a very
attractive feature for the members, and au Im-
mense drawing card In obiatiMig nowrecruits,
Tbo privileges of this room would of course ba
connaed to members only, and tbo attraction
Would tend to bring tbo recruits of tbo several
companies together more than is apt to bo tbo
case whore each company Is supposed to bo
conllnud entirely to Us own room except In tho
ruro intervals of battalion formation.

Company B.First Infantry, Capt. Bhen Bmlth,
gave a complimentary reception to Us honorary
members ami friends at tbo armory last
Wednesday night, which was positively one of
the ilnest entertainments of tbo kind ever given
In this city. Tbo arrangements were all com-
plete, showing too best of management, tho at-
tendance comprised sumo of tbo best people of
thuoiiy, ami tho result was a most enjoyable
occasion to all who participated. Too exhibi-
tion drill uy tbo company was a genuine sur-
prise (oall who witnessed It. ami reflected great
credit upon both tbo commander and tho men.
Those.who wuro competent to Judge say that
theynever saw belter drilling lit that armory,
wh.eh Is oerlalhly saying a ureal deal loc Com-
pany K, wheb command has heretofore been
extremely modest In 1U pretensions.

Company AiFirst Infantry, bad a big shoot at
the rifle-rangesouth of the city Nov.St for the
Championship Urgade Badge. A seoru of
out 01 u possible l.udOwn* made collectively by
twenty entries. This Is probably thus fur (be
best score ever mads tu this Bute, and the com-
pany has reason to be proud of it. Following Is
the private score: Private Ordway, 45; Capt.
liuebsiiun, Us Flrst-Hergt. U. M. Uumlenmu, 4J;
Private IJ. F. Wmchell, ii; Private C. 1.. Sums.
11; Private A. H/Porter, 40; Private W. K. Jtoos,
40; PrivaiuT. K. tirowu, U7t Corporal It. C. Klm4
ball, 13d; Corporal F. M. Street, Oil; Private F. 1..'
Goodrich, ill Corporal W, J. Iluckioy, Frl-

rruo 0. W. Ingcrsoll. 42: Sorgl. L.T. Steward, 13;
Corporal .1. C. Turner. 40: Private F. D. Daniels,
40; Private A. W. Hubert. 80! Private If. M. Par-
ker. IW; Hergt. A. .1. Bradford, :W; Private J.
Briggs, ;u.

Llout.-Col, Knox, commandingtho First Regi-
ment. has Issued on order for it full-dress In-spection of his command by companies. In ‘or-
der that ho may knnw exactly how it stands.
Tho companies still bo Inspected ns follows: II
nnd C. Monday ovouhlg, Duo. lus A smt D, Tues-
day, 3dih; B and It, Wednesday, 31st: (I and K,
Thursday, 33d; P nnd I, Friday, 3-M. Thocom-
Samos will assemble in the lower drlll-bntlat

:IA p. m., and farm nPatiutlun Immediately
afterward on the upper Hour. An Adjutant fur
each battalion ur division Is to bo appointed
from tho i.lciilenants by tho senior Captain,
who will bo tho commanding officer. Tho In-spections will bo preceded by reviews. After
the Inspections of arm* and troops, tbocom-
pany rooms, lockers, clothing, accounts, eto.«
will bo Inspected In a most thorough mnnocr.
Too much credit cannot bo given Col. Knox for
Ibis plensdiv Innovation in the general and
somewhat stupid routine of regimental duties.
Such an Inspection should tnke place In every
regiment In tho service at least twice n year.

Llout.-Col. Knox, commanding tho First In-
fantry, has Issued art order to his Adjutant not
to give reporters tho communication? of Cap-
tains requesting dishonorable charges, for pub-
lication.

COMPANY CVFIRST INFANTRY,
gave a short exhibition drill betnro the mem-
bers and friends of the Veteran Union League
ata sociable given In the First Regiment armory
Saturday evening. There was not a very full
attendance of the old members of 0 present,
this being considered, as Lieut. Miles, tbo com-
mander.expressed It, more in tbo light of mi
extra drill fur new members than an exhibition
of merit on tbo part of tbo command. It hascome to be an old story among the veteran
members of the company, and even the glory of
exhibition dr.Us is not sufficient toattract them
to extra work without positive orders. BUU
there was a fair company out, of about
sixteen tiles, and while there were u
number of-now recruits In ranks theywere so arranged in place that no
serious effects were produced. Lieut. Milos
handled bis command In goodstyle, and tho men.
although surely tried by the slippery condition
'of tbo floor, which bud been freshly waxed lordancing, behaved splendidly. The movements
of forming Rue on the right and left, right and
left front into lino, tbo manual of arms, loading
and firing, etc., were executed in such a manner
nstoeall lor enthusiastic applause (mmtho old
War veterans and their friend* who were spec-'
tutors. Thu exercises concluded with tho com-pany's famous silent manual, executed by about
sixteen of mould members without a (law. ex-
cept that in ono or two movements ono man wasa simdo slow in bringing up his piece. At theconclusion Cul. 1., w. Force, commander of tho
Veteran Union League, made a short speech to
tbo Captain and hts company,complimenting
them upon their line appearance and soldierly
bearing, In replv to which tho company gave
three cheers and u’•tiger ” for the league. *

ANOTHER SOUVENIR.
Tbo Albany Burgesses Corps nro determinedcover to lunrot too mumuntbio triptn the West

taken by Uml ludcpiuidcntcomm.uid last full.Ttieyaro now having cabinet phoiographkiuken
in unitorm for n cumpuny picture. An clubarnto
and costly ebony and houviiy-giidod frame H‘.»
feet by li'i feet is to surround me group. Tho
frame, of course, will bo made to order, and
upon It will bo militaryemblems In raised carv-
ingof ebony and gold. On each of ihn four cor-
ners of tbomult.ng Is to be painted "Chicago, '*

"rit. Louis,” "Cincinnati," and ’’Cleveland,”
with tUourins of each city In fac-sumle colors.
In mo centre ami nt tho top of mo group there
will be a photograph of curs and tbo engine
which took the company out of Albany, making
In all three coaches, it baggage-car. and an
engine. Tbo Pullman sleepers ”Clifton.”
*• Warwick,” and ” Mayilower’' will.be painted
in colors corresponding with those of the cars,
us also will the baggage-air and tbo engine. In

- tno centre of tbo entire picture is to be pinoud
the roster of the company In illuminated letter-
ing.on each side of wnien there will be. n bur-
gess, painted In colors corresponding with tbo
dress uniform. of the corps at “parade rest.”
Surrounding tint, mid encircled In u wreath Innatural colors, wiltbe the photos of tho stall and
lino officers, while surrounding the whole, and
between the olllcers and thoframe,wdl Rhine mo
privates. At tbo centre and on mo bottom of
the picture will be painted two cross-lings. n
Bhlclil, an eagle, and two crossed rules. It will
cost about f£a or JiV). and wll' undoubtedly uo
a very handsomu souvenir.

A PROPOSE!) MEETING AT fiPHIXOFIEU).
Telegraphic dispatches from Sprlugileld last

week announced that AdJutmK-Gcnural Elliott
had seat letters to mo IlngadoInspectors of tbo

State militia requesting tbeir presence at
Springfield Dec. U tu attend a meeting tor tbo
purpose of effecting-a reorganization of tbo
military iorce of tbo State with u view to In-
creasing tbo ctllcleney without decreasing tho
numbers. So fur as could be nsoertalhcd, no
utllcur In Chicago bad received such a letter up
toSaturday even mg, hut it maybe furtbouinlng.
If such »pivoting docs take place It may be de-
pended upon mat some sweeping changes will
bo suggested, wn'.ob, If earned oat llnuly anduncompromisingly by tho Commander-In-Chief
and bis AdJUtunt-Gcnorul, will have tho effect
of greatly improving the Illinois National
Uuurd. The dispatch also stated that some
movement would also bo made at this meeting
looking toward a revision of the code whoa tho
proper time arrives. It is an open question
whether the code can be touched before tho
nextregular meetingof tbo Assembly at Spring-
held,although It is,claimed by some that tbo
Governor can Include tutssubjectIn his cull for
un extra session this winter to consider tho
questionof rcdlstrlcttng tboSuite, it is to bo
hoped aud expected that the Inspectors called
to me aforunaid meeting will go down fully pre-
pared tu give their superiors exhaustive Infor-
mation relative to mocondition of me several
divisions tu wnich theyare attached, and with
their views succinctly stated, so that no un-
neces-tnry time will he consumed by ram-
bling discuss.ons upon Impracticable measures.
It is a comparatively easy matmr to imagine a
perfect course ol conduct lu regard to ihetituto
forces, as could be wished fur by all, hut It ismoro
difficulttokeep within (bo range of practicabil-
ity and common sense. Tbo code, dr course,
must oe carefully studied, and all recommenda-
tions far roiorm must bo held within Its bounds.
Then there aro tho ever-present bugbears of
policy, polities, and popular opinion tu bo
shunned or compromised withaccording to cir-
cumstances. Tho men who will doubtless bo
culled toair tbulr opinions nt this meeting have
In all probability given the subject long and
careful study, ana, after weighing It in nil Its
forms, wiltbe In a condition to explain them-selves clearly to tnasu whose business it Is to
carry the plans aud suggestions out. In tbo
meantime tho outlro military force of tbo dtntu
will await In anxious suspense the results, and
wo to tho otliqurs who neglect to do tholr full
duty without four or favor.

STATE UNIFORMS.
At the meeting ut Inspectors announced to

take place shortly, would It not bo a good idea to
takn intu consideration the mutter uf Htutu uni-
forms for troops? At theVorktown celebration
a great deal of attention was attracted tu tho
two brigades of New Jersey soldiers, all uni-formed alike, aud presenting u mngnltlcent up-
Kearance. As soon ns possible afterarriving

utuu a commission was termed in New Vork to
consider the question of muformlug tho troops
of the Empire state m the same way. This com-
mission Its still ut work, aud It Is understood that.
the Seventh Hcgiiuent is mo only opposition to
thoschoino. These otllccrs and men. m tdoir
vanity, hold out on tho pica that
they bavo long . worn their present
uniform,and that tochange would be tu lose u
distinctive feature uf their Identity. Perhaps u
compromise might be infected by tho State
adopting mo Seventh Uogimentuniform, which
la a handsome steel gray, und very serviceable.
Were the Illinois-National Guard to be uni-
formed by tbo State. It h thought the plan would
meet with general luvor. In fuel, if soon a
thing were possible, It seems as though It would
bo u capital card to have mo National Guard
thrmignuut the country uulformcd alike, und to
bavo that unifurm identical with mat worn by
Ibo ollleors and men of tho regular army,

A TOUGH PAIR.
C. 8. McHenry, of No. Li Walnut street, lodged

complulotat iho West take Btrcot Station Bat*
urday aflornoon to tbo elfcct that a couplo of
men bad Insulted him wbllu walking along Ash*
land avuniin with two ladles. The nature of tbo
caao was such that Lieut. Btauism Immudmtoly
dispatched the patrol wagon under Otilcer lien
Williams to look after tbo scamps. Thu mutt
were found at the corner of Ashland avouuo
and Monroe street mid taken Into custody. At
Iho station they gave the names of Charles
Morris and Max Sugar, and claimed to be living
with JoHuph Epstein at No. OTtt South
May struct. In thuir pockets wore half
a tlu4Aq letters addressed to Ellsworth M. Ouaru
and W. B. Heard, of No. £!:» East Ohio street, and
1. Lewis Hoard, at No. twi West Adams street.
Their imsseasUm of these letters aroused iho
suspicions of Lieut. Blanton, and upon invest!*
gallon It was learned that No. -.A Hast Ohio
street bad been burglarised two nights In sue*
cession, tho thieves making olf with a quualtty
of plunder In the shape nf wearing apparel bo*
longing tu the m tie occupant* of the bouse.
The gentlemen named Hoard were among those
sutformg losses by these thefts, but as
they could not Ito found lust evening the polleo
were unable to settle tho mutterdoilnitly. Thu
prisoners dinned having committed any theft,
and said that the letters were found In .the
p«uk**tsot soino oast*o.f doming purchased of
Mr. Hoard, itiuamueb, however, os the letters,i are not such us ono would leave lying neglected
in au old coal to be sold, the polleo doubt the
truth of their statements. They were booked
fur disorderly conduct upon Mr. McHenry's
complaint, but when the ease comes up before
Justice Walsh a conilnusuee will probably tm
usstd topermit the further Investigation of the
burglary charge. Hath of the prisoners aru
Hebrews mid claim tobo dealersIn souond-hand
clothing. ■ .

Unit lor htorn*.
. 'i'rvu Tours l/leii.},

_If U has boon the purpose of President Arthur
toInvito Emery A. morn • Into the Cabinet as
Atiorooy*()unoral, be will now feel some embar*
russment In carryingout (but intent sluoe the
asiasiu, Gulteuu. bus publicly reuomuiundvd tbo
upiKnntmuut. Tho President will out, u( course,
be deterred from carrying outbladodgo torough
fear ot mlsconcepllou of bis motive by lue pub*
heat large, but the effect produced on the mind
of Gulteuu oy the uoiutnauua of Mr.Btorrs for
the Attorney-Qeneraishlp would surely be per-
nicious. ThoaoU*ca(eomof UiO wretched erhh*

InnllSßOotfcrnowerlng that ho tfoubl certain!?
take credit toblniSolf for itiepreferment of Mr.
Stores, and become more obstreperous and of*
fonslvo than over, oh tho assumption that hi*
Inlluonco was nll-powcrfnl, owing tobis having
broughtabout a vacancy in tbo Executive office
by murdering OarMcld. Inconsequence of wblcb
Arthur became President. Some exceedinglynauseous exhibitions of gratified vanity might
bo expected from Guitoau under such oiroutn-stances. _

IRISH OUTRAGES.
The Other Ride Told.

Tho London papers tiro full of roportg of Irish
outrages about shooting men who pay rent, mu-'
Dialing tbo cattle of rentpnycrs*, and terrorism
of those who submit to tbo landlords* exactions,
but never a word about tbo outrages commuted
upon the people by tbo polleo and military. �
Dublin correspondent 'relates tbo following
specimen:

An infamy has Justbeen committed by a par*
tyof police In thoCountyof Cork welch is not
to bo paralleled at tho present dayoutside of
Russia and Turkey, although mention of occur-rences of thoKind aro frequently to bo mot withIn tbo history of Ireland in tho daysof Orange
ascendency. Fur some tlrao past horror bae
boon aroused, ovenamong sumo of the landlord
party, by the suggestion of the Orange Emer-
gency Committee to renew the Insurrection act
which was In force In Ireland In thecurly part
of tbocentury, nnd tho most odious provision of
which was that tho agents of tho law might en-
ter tbo houses of tho people at night, and. If
necessary, drag tho inmates out of their beds to 1search for documents ur arms, ur toItnd out
whetherany persons who ordmarlly would be at
home were there or not. It was known that
this law was made use of more than once
while it was in force—sixty or slxty-llvo years
ago—to insult peasant wutnon In tho most
shucking manner, and It whs generally agreed
that in this ago of tho worlda revival or It wouldon that very account bo an Impossibility. .But
It would appear that, after all. wo arc to have
the provision of theInsurrection act, whlob baa
been referred to. carried nut at tho present day,even without that law being formallyrednnoted.
Nay, It would appear ns If it were to be put to
tho same vile usesas in tho worst days of th«
past. OnFriday morning last, about I o’clock,
a partyof police under the commandof a Bul>-Inspector—mi officer who Is, generally speaking,
of good birth and education—'visited several
houses In tho neighborhoodof Knnturk on soma
pretense as yet nut publicly known, nnd them
behaved ina manner which simply outrages allsense of decency, and tho account of which will
assuredly turnto tlamo the bloodof many a hot-
headed Irishman. They first entered ihe bouse
of a woman whoso husband, a carpenter, oad
been tor sumo days at work ata distance and
bad not yet returned. They burst In with such
little corommiy that tbo poor woman—who bad
numie there with her but some young children—was so terrified by tbo unoxjwotcu appear-
ance of such a bind at such an un-
seasonable hour (hut she swooned. They next
visited tho house of it widow, rushing, after the
front door had been opened, into the bedroom
where the woman with her unmarried daughter
nnd another girtwas in hud. They called on her
to open a box In the room. She promised to
comply If they retired fora moment and al-
lowed herself or her daughter to got up and
dress. They refused, and tho dnuuntor bad to
dr?ss herself us well us she could inbed In-melr
Sresonce, and then get up and open the box.

f course nothing contraband was found. Thla
program was repeated In still another bouse,
which, again,was occupied by women only, tho
male occupants being at work, as In the first

case mentioned. In a neighboring district. Tho
Rub-Inspector sort bis men walked, without no-
tice ur warning.straightInto tho stooping apart-
ments whore tho wire, who was ill, lay In ono
bed, and her daughter, n young unmarried
woman. In another. The latter had to got out of
bed In tier nightgown and dress herself In their
presence. Tho girlwas not even as well off as tho
widow’s daughter, whit, it -will tieobserved, was
nbio to clothe herself tosome extent before sbo
stepped on the tloor.

Snob is the character of British rule In Ireland.
Any criticism of that rule, in Ireland, subjoota
tho critlo to Kllmalnhnm prison.

. GLAD THAT BLAINE GOES OUT.
The Now York Time* thinks that It Is fortu-

nate for tbo country In Its unarmed condition
aud destitution of u navy that Mr. Blaine had
resigned his portfolioaa Secretary of State, mi
ho might gotus Into a war with Chill, In whlcli
woshould suffer defeat and disgrace. It says:
it Is. no disparagement to tho eminent and

wcU-reoogiilzcu abilities of Mr..lames O.JJlalno
tu say that the news of his retirement from tho
post of Secretary of State will be received with
a general sense of relief. In business circles
especially, which fell misgivings at tho time of
his selection for that post, utid which found rea-son for graverapprehensions ns tlmo went on,
this sentimentof relief will he vary apparent.
It Is apparently very difficult for Mr. ulaino to
doonytnihg without seeking, and usually secur-
ing, tho reputationof doingIt. tintof all, •' vig-
orously.” and vigor, In tho prtulse sense hero
implied.Is not the chief elementrequired in tho
foreign pulley of tho United titulcs. A man of
Mr. Biulao'a aggressive and enthusiastic, not tu
say sensational, temperament tinds abundant
scope In our political system lor extraordinary
usefulness: but tho foreign policy of this
Government Is not aggressive and not sensa-
tional.

Nobody, certainly,whether bo bo of Peruvianor Chilian sympathies.uun doubt the unfortu-
imtu character of ibo position Into which this
country has been put uluco the-tin or March lu
respect to tbo war on moSuuth Pncltlo. Tho
very spectacle of our Ministers to tho rival re-
publics being at loggerheads, ana each protest-
ing that tho Department of State is favorable to
the bIUO be osihjiisos, wasmortifying. It will bo
u bappy faiiio of the affair If tbo position ap-
parently occupied by tho United States (s iqudo
only ridiculous, and nut dangerous also.

Tho tradition of this country Is abstinence
from nn aggressive'and Interfering temper it)
forelirn offuirs; and on that pniiuy we have
thrived. It has made us friends the worlo over.
It Is usually easy topoint to recent nets dem-
onstrating tho eagerness of France. Great
Drltniu. Germany, and itussiu to be considered
warm friends of tho‘United Stales. With
no land on tbo globe do wo bavo
permanently. If even temporarily, hos-
tile Interests. Our . Isolated position,
geographical and political, Is our claim to tbo
universal friendship of tho Old World, wblloour neighbors of the Now, on either hand, will
agree not toswallow us if we will only cunscnt
not toawnlluw them. It would bo folly tu fore-
go tho advantages of such a posltln/i for tho
sheer sake of making more nolau In tno world—-
of kicking up u greater dust m tho bold of di-
plomacy.

Even if wo could be foolish enough to sacri-
fice tho commercial advantages and the, com-
fortable flensbor security whlcn grow out of tho
traditional foreign pulley, tbo country Is in no
shape fur changingft. If wo wish toouudruplo
our standing army; tokeep under drill and pay
-*OO,OOO -militia reserves; tu create not ouiy
tho fleet of uimrmurcd cruisers now re-
quired. but a fleet of heavy Iroccladst la
expend several hundred iiilllluns; In short,'
fur now forts, now ships, ■ and heavy
guns, und thou several hundred millions annu-
ally forkeupimr up groat military und naval es-
tablishments, wo may, perhaps. launch very
creditably Into tho hold of vigorous aggressive
diplomacy, mid could siton.uudoubt, have u tre-
mendous war wiibn eouploof rival nations for
little or no cause. Out If that is not the pur-
pose, It Is bardiy worth while to put tbo countryInto dilomus train which tho vary happiest Issue
would be to have Its uncalled-for interference
qumtly sneered at, or its boldness rebuked us
more bounce. Sir. Dlaliio's successor will do
well to keep in mind that tho United,State* do
not need, ut this late day. toolfer proofs of their
belligerent strength, and that it la not thhlr tra-
ditionalpolicy to needlealy interfere in foreign
ulfalrs, or torender our own people uneasy about
them., ____

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY, I
Bpteiat DUouteh to *JIW tVdrow. IHftune.,

Ottawa, 111., Deo, 10.—This ovoulng tbeolco-
trlo light was turned on fur mo lint tlmo in thU
city in the following places of business: Scott
Unit ben & Co.'s drygoods store, thoy being mo
lint rotiill store (nibo State using the olcutrla
tlttbt; Flake &Ueem's oiothlng-fdoro Is also Illu-
minated with me light; H. 11. Frisk's Jowolry-
stnm: Osman Si Hupunmn's bookstore; 0, Hir-
ing's drug-store; tbu Illinois Starob Factory.
TUo streets are crowded with spectators watch*
tug the wonderful sight produced by electricity.
It willbe but a short tlmo before those lights
will take the place Of gas In this city. Btopsuro
tobo 'taken to furnish electric light In oil places
of business and factories.

DUBUQUE’S ASSESSMENT.
fiprrtal PiivoUh to 77is Chteaoo Tribunt.

Douugun. la., Duo. la—Tbo Assessor's book
of tho City of Dubuque (be present year shows
ureal estate valuation of »IJ,iiSD,276, of which
about SIU,UIO,I*W is fur real estate; total buy
tax, IKK),euo, against 81-W,ojo last year. The In*
crease in valuation Is over fcKW.OOO.

A spirit ot gratitude prompts me to ml*
dress this brief note, writes Wesley Bissau,
Ksq., utlorney-at-lnw, Chicago, ill. inroo
nioiiltis ago I returned from Mobile, Ala.,
and was immediately attacked with what la
known oa sciatic rheumatism. X, employed
throe pliyslclans in succession, giving each
one ample time tuutford relief if U hud been
in his power. X was not materiallybenotltua
by their and was beginning tools*,
pair, when a friendwho had experienced the
ulTcuU of tit. JacobsOil advised mu tu give II
u trial. I refused, because X did not think
rheumatism could bo cured by any outward
appllcaUftn. Insisting upon a trial ofUhu
sent me two bottles.. Unable to meet this
kindness by furtherrefusal, X had the remedy
applied to the purls affected, Hut before the
tkrst bottle hud been used up X began to I*
relieved of the painful lamenessIn my lily
and Knee, and wbeh the second bottle w»i
out X could dress mysult aud walk about. I
continued to use It, and urn now able to go
down to my cilice and attend tu business.
Should persons afflicted os I was desire a
stronger testimonial, X shall tell them, \t they
stmll cull upon me, to give St. Jacobs OU «

fair trial; and now I feel as though I could
assure them the same grateful uud speedy
relief 1have experienced.
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